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Ilow'a This ?

We offer One Hundred Hollars lie ward
for any of Catarih that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. CIIENKY & CO ,Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney f»r the la-t l"» years, ami be-
lieve hint perfectly honorable in a I busi-
ness tram-actions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by his
firm. WAI.OINO, RINNAN A MAKVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toldo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the bloody and mu-
cous surface*- of the system Testimoni-
als sent free Price 7-m per bottle. Sld
by all d nudists.

'Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

'1 here aie evi leno s tint .Jupter

Fluvius may he atier the rainfall rec-
ord.

Augn-t 17 and 31 Atlantic City excur-
sions on the Heading Railway.

Ltery tu.» who can gil away tsk
ing advautMue of the low ix arsion

rati son the lailioud

William r M irkee le't yesterday
for A trip t ? Pli ladeiphia.

The mo-t t a ient flste ruiaii do s mil

Worry nUs ? are s a o»«. ii-' i- i.e ei-

ally able to tish ail nay with ut a b re.

This is the time of year wli- u tUe
garbage rece »ti»cle« b« come iot onl)

« ot)eusi\e In t «l *n#er( i<B.

FOR BALK:?Fresh Cow, half Jersey,
aud a good one. Address,

M. L. Sukki*, Jerseytown. Pa.

fluthr |Z' U|iii-fC i>ud uieat poking are
a cou l of nu s.uoei ut the ourbttoiie
market that sin u d be t r iken up.

Next >ear tin pet pli of Hell, toute

willcelebrate 111 c nrciiitiid annivel-

iary of lie o Ui iny of dial bi.rnuiih.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Mr. Henry Gottselig, of Lan« aster,

circulat d among his many frie».ds :II

this city on Tuesday.

Jury Commissioner Moore gave us a
business call Wednesday afternoon.

For o ce ? lit*\ each grower* «ay the
crop wi Ihea II avy one. Aud ills,

too, 111 the fare of late Hosts.
Clmraw-iy t e rank growth from

along the tide walk*. Tin re is too

much of thi- in ihe city.

Ten-day excursions to Atlantic City

August 17 and "»lon the Heading Hail-
way. Hound trip rate $4.5().

The short uiug ilavs are reuiimlerß
that suuimi ris ou the wane. Hut th«

r man who is just leturuing frcm his

vacation doe u't need reminder«.

- New Ofleans is priding itself ou be-
ing able to hel 1 yellow fever iu good
control. Bit it is a long time till

» trost.
Cbauffe irs all over the country have

been wondering siuce the example '
made of oue of their number iu Phila-
delphia.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Theie has baeu almost euoogh rain-
fall thus tar this ytar to make up the
season's average. This is uuusual.

The corner stone of the soldiers'
mouument of Snyder county will be
laid at Middleburg on September 28.
Qen. Uobiu will be in attendance.

The SelinFgrove School Board, hav- j
ing taken 22 unsucoesgful billots for

the elect ion of a principal, Court may
remove tin diiectors.

August 24 Ocean Grove excursion on
the Heading. Tickets good ten days
{Special through train to Ocean Grove.

Yellow fever presents a serious pro-

position to the health aulheritie'*, but
modern scienoe is equal to the emer-
gency, no mattei how hard.

Presidential booms are already be-
ing launched by several ambitiois
statesmen. However, there is no need

*

for anyone getting excited over the
matter for a few months jet.

The aunual picuic of Pomoua Grange
No. 31, of Northumberland and Mon-
tour couuties, will be held at Sulphur

% Springs, rear Muney, with Mt. Pleas-
ant Giai'g , ou August 30th.

.50 to Atlantic City and return on
the Reading Kail way August 17 and 111.
Tickets good ten days. Stop-off allowed

at Philadelphia going and returning.

' The Farmers' Tri Oouuty Picnic
Committee willhold a meting iu the
Court House, Saturday at 10 a. in.to

make ariaugemeuts for the picnic,
Sept. 2nd.

A Pittsburg Imker ha* Invented a
maohiue that will caat 40 pies a min-
ute. Mow if a physician will invent a
device to digest them tha combination
will be ooinpltte.

Governor Penuypacker's initiative
la the matter of uuiform divorce leg-
islation 1118 struck hard all over tlie
oouutry. The movement to remedy the
looso divorce 1 tws will oertaiuly mat-
erialize in some eQcotive lawmaking

OQ the subject. *

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, real of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

? Kir. and Mrs. I>. K. W'ald, of Daltna-
tia, while on their way to Atlantic City,
stopped off to see ns over Friday night.
Saturday morning Mrs. I.ut/, our boy and
ourself joined theni on a pleasure trip to

Sliamokin, Philadelphia aud the beauti-
ful sea coast city.

Fishermen complain of the scaroity
Of fish. Sown of the expetts declare
that this is the result of the presence
of oarp.the greatest destroyer of young

fish ever placed iu the streams of the
\u25a0tale. The proper thing to do is to
war on the oarp.

Mr. aud MM. B. L. Diehl wish to
return thanks to the many kiod friends
who assiritid iu the illcess and at the
funeral of Mrs. Kt-becoa Wright,moth-
er of Mrs. B. L. Diehl,

A Philadelphia physician objects to

the crusade on mosquitoes, claiming
that tli-yare not distributors of jellow

m fever. This is uot remarkable. There
are physiciaus who deny the efficacy
of vaooiuatiuu.

AN EXPERT TALKS
ON MACADAM

W P. Kinn of Columbia, Willi tin

wife, in spending a few days in thin
city as llie uuest of Mr. ai.d Mrs.

G« orice A. Meyers, Wal .ui, sfre« t. Mr.

Kiun wuii a former oi thin
city l»svug liere ir. 1H««. Il»- in HI

|i 64.ui SIIOI<IOii.uQiii'iuiiHr if Ool-
umhi . ii position wnich liM 11 MM till*<l

wil'i fli*' exception «if bri.'f i IIT ?? RV .«I M

for n a ly twelve ymri | a*t.

.Mr. iiinn is much iutere.-ted in look-
ills nil tin old landmarks of D.iuville
with which hi* early lite was thno< iut- {

ed. H? in pleased with the iuiptov*-
iueiii on M 11 street, although lie WIN

candid enough ti say tiat ho In* hat

lit In dimration for the renin o lei oi |

our streets, which lie ihiniis ar« In

ab iat t same co iditiou lliey we ein
wl e:i he left Danville nearly tlii ty

yeir* ag » « veil If not worm.
Mr. Kinll is a w trui advoc-ite of ,

mic ulauiized stceeis and points with I
p ide to what ha* been aooinp ?\u25bahe 1 in
this line in Oolumb a That town, |
which contains a population of 1-1,000,
Ii is noi a single pav d tuoroushfare j
(iut maintains a splendid syn'eiu of i
nan idaniizni street , wliieli makes

the town unique anoiitf < t er niunn i-
\u25a0aline*. To sow how thoroughly illi (

direct a e coustiOCted soil what at-

t utiuii IM givii tin the dtail oi drain*
age Mr. Kiiin ira el that no matter

now heavy u ir how prolungeri the rain
i i l< Si lhall five miuntes alt. r the rain
ceases a peison can walk across at y ot j
the prim ipal streets without getting

liis shoes inu Idy and all this in fare
tif the tact t(,at Columbia has no sys- I
tuui of si wers.

Columbia employs limett>iL6 ixclu-

si vely iu i he construction of i<x si re. t ,
althnagti Mr. Kinu agrees that cinder
niaken a \ery good bottom for the
macadam a d if properly cicshed may

be 0.-ed to alvautaue instead of liuie-

s cue iu one or more of the ccuises.

11 macadamizing streets Columbia

Hiiiplo)B »bout the game netlu <1 hdlo - -

?««i in uoiit-truitiug the S a:u highway.
An ? xcavatlun is made to r.eioh the
sobgrade. 1h» first co-use appti d Is

oue of liui stone, six inches in tlie

center aud planting to font inche* at

tli« side--. Tins IS rolled, aft r wlilcli
anotlier course of lime t lie smaller in

size to 8 iiicliur thick is appl.d,
Ahull IH alNo roiled. The top course

id made up of giav 1 or s>:tet-nings of
oruHlied liuiestjuc, sprinkle I and roll-

ed.
The gutters, which the pr petty

twuers have to take car* of, teoeive
great atteutiou. The use of cobble
stones are uot permitted ; brick in a 1
instances being used to pave the gut-

tern. Back of the gutter over a space

fifteen inches wide the Borough lays a
row of flit stoues, which prevtnts
washing aud assists to cairy iff the
water. TIM streets a« a rule are sixty

feet wide, which in addition to the

I roadway leaves ample width for a
' pavement aud a space between the lat-
ter and the gutter which is kept neat*

ly t-oJded aud win re tiees ate cultiv-
ated.

Ou the whole the streets of Colom-
bia, tlie draiuage and all are so satis-
factory to the inhabitants that iliey

have image for paved street#, which :

to begiii with cost iutiuitelymore than
tnasa Urn, are difficult and expensive
to keep clean, aud are liarJ on lior*e<«,
causing, especially during the winter,

many to fall sastaiuiug brokeu legs or

other injury.
Mr. Kinu is surprised that Danville,

considering its ilo<e proximity to
limestone, l:a* uot long ago macadam-
ized its streets. The natural drainage

at many places is excellent; nowhere
is it bad. Allthat is ueedi d is to bring

some practical skill into play, con-
structing a road aooordiug toscieut.fic

principle*.
It is a question whether Mr. Kinu's

views are not eutttled to a good d< al
of coAsideratiou. With the single ex-
ception of Mill street the stnets of
Danville are little gliort of a di-grace.

Beyond a coujle of squares on East
Marl et street wlitre paving is talked

of uothiug permanent iu the way of
gtnet repairs is contemplated. Heie

and there wheie mud I oles occur a
cart load of oiuder is dumped on the
-treets, a system of patching which
renders the street uuxightly in aip» ar-

ance an-l uncomfortable to drive upon.
Tne harvest of sit this will be p euty

of uiud iu tilling of rain aud volumes
of du t when the weather is dry.

The question might be askrd wheth-
er th * tiiue aud ou lay of mouey le-

quired to pave two or three squares of
East Market stieet as contemplated
would not macadam that thoroughfare
over the greater | art of its length aud

iusure a better aud a more permanent
job.

Take other parts of town where pav-
ing id literally oat of the question as

the several squares 011 Mill street be-
tween Center street and Ilia Borough
line and no saue reason can be adduc-

ed why a maoadaui roailway tliould

not be oonstmoted. The Reading Iron
Company is tlie BO!O owner of tlie laud
on the west aide of Millstreet between
the two points above named and to re-
gard paving as possible there would
be to assume that the corporation
would be willing to Incur a very
heavy expenditure indeed. Thin does
uot alter the f<ot that one of the worst
picoFH of road in town lies on its priu-
oipal thoroughfare, immediately be-

tween a paved street aud a flnoly con-
structed State Highway. The Impres-
sion upon strangers as they jolt over
the uneven surface of this street.strug-

gling either with the mud or the dust
may he lett to the i:naginatiou of the
reader.

Ureat joy eame to the home of Dan
Herb at Mt. Carmel on Monday, when
the mail carrier delivered a letter,

hearing the postmark of Manila, and
which proved to be from tha youngest
member of tlie family, Irvio, the 15-
year-old son who left home on April
9tli. last, without leave or uotice, and
whose whereabouts the family were
unable to learn, although considerable
uie and money weie spent iu search

for him.

Metwrs. J H. Leiily and Benj. 8. Dief-
ftmhaclier, of Wasliingtonville, two of
Montour's good old Democrats and both
suhxcriliers to the Intelligencer, gave us
a pleasant business call on Wednesday
afternoon.

|
LITTLE

LANTERNS of
THE SOUL

By SIDNEY H. COLE
Copyright. 1006. by T. C. McClure

In tbe library of the villa the two

men faced each other. The little red
shaded lamp dimly lighted the big, lux
urious rojm. Outside the last traces of
the soft Italian twilight were fading iu

| the west, and the first of the myriad

1 stars were blinking, uncertain yellow
dots In the blue velvet sky.

' Orne senior lifted his piercing black
eyes and looked at Ills son scarchlugly.

I "You're a common ue'er do well," he
burst out, "a gambler, a loafer, a rake.
You squander a fortune at the g:iuiiug
tables and come whining to me for

more money to lose. (Jet your money
where you lost It. I'm through with

1 you."
| Young Orne drew himself up. "Fa-

ther"? he began.

4Tm done with you," the older man
thundered. "I wash my hands of you.

I As Cod Is my Judge, I'll cut you off
j without a cent. Co out Into the world

and stand on your own feet or sink
Into the mire of ruin you've been delv-
ing In. li's all one to me.'*

I Young Orne strode silently to the
door, turned, hesitated, then hurried

, through the hall luto the soft night
without. The last streak of red was

I gone from the west. Far below him at

I the foot of the slope the little village

I was aglcam with lights. lie noticed
I that even in the trees tiny luinluous
I pin points of light shone steadily. Then
: lie remembered that It was Bt. John's

eve and that the lights were a part of

the fiesta.
He descended the steps nnd strodo

ncross the terrares nnd through ttie
villa gardens. As he came to a group
of olive trees Just beyond the sundial
he saw dimly a girlish figure standing
beneuth one of the trees. There was
the rasp of a match, a tiny Chinese

lantern was lighted, and In its mellow
glow he saw plainly the girl's upturned
face as she reached up to fasten the
lantern to a low hanging branch. It
was Ethelyu Hope, the daughter of
his father's oldest friend, who had made
her home with the Ornes since her par-
ents' death. That was years hack,
when Etlielyn was a little girl in
frocks. Now she was elghteeu, tall,
graceful and sweet alike in feature uud
In temper.

Young Orne came Into the little circle
of light cast by the lantern. Tnere was
an old stone seat beneath that particu-
lar olive tree, and he sank into 1L

"Celebrating?" he asked.
"Yes," she said, pointing to the lan-

tern. "It is a little lantern of the
soul."

"A what?" he asked In laughing per-
plexity.

"A little lantern of the soul," she re-
peated. "You hang them on olive trees
and say little prayers for the souls
they represent. I heard Pietro and
the cook talking about them today. I
made them explain."

"I see," said he. "Who's soul is
this 7" And he pointed to the lantern.

"I haven't decided as yet," she said,

and added quickly, "I think it will be
yours."

"By all means let it be so," he ac-
quiesced. "Heaven knows I'm sadly
In need of pious prayers Just now."

"Are you In trouble'/" she asked.
"Have you and Uncle Orne been quar«

reling again?"
He smiled with ironic bitterness.

"Oh, there's been a slight titf!" he said
easily.

"That is bad," she said, with ready
sympathy.

"It ended by?by?well, to use bc-u
words, by his kicking me out," said he.

Her face became serious. "He didn't
really mean It, of course. He'll be sor-
ry before morning."

"I hope so," he said. "You can let lue

know if he is," he ended lightly.
"I let you know?" 6he said, frightened

by his tone. "You're not?not really
going?"

Orne's face darkened. All the ran-
kling bitterness his father's words had
inspired was upon him again.

"1 may be all he called me and
more," he said, with an ominous calm-
ness, "but I still have some pride left
I have to be shown the door but once."

The girl's hands trembled violently
as she leaned against the olive tree.

Orne, with his head bowed sullenly, did
not notice this. When he raised his
eyes she was still leaning against the
tree. He saw a strange new light In
her eyes, and all at once he realized
that she was no longer a child, but ?*

woman aud that her woman's h. »«?.

was his. The fact that there wa#

in his own heart was as much »?:

shock to him as the discovery of
answering love In hers. He could hav
cried out with the Joy and pain of i
lie rose to his feet pale and shaken.

"I must be going,"he said roughly.
"Going?" she asked blankly. "Gol" j

where ?"

He laughed harshly. "I've ill tn«
world to choose from,"he said bitterly.

He drew her gently to him. For ourn
moment her head rested on his shout
der and her soft brown lialr brush* a
his cheek.

Orne senior had long entertained an
Idea. It was that Some day his son
would steady down and marry Ethelyn.
But, being a wise old man and know-
ing too well the dangers of match
making, he said nothlug of tills either
to his son or his ward. Now as he sat
in the library after the stormy inter-
view with bis son he felt that his hopes
had recede ? \u2666Uelr deathblow. For a
long time sat by the red shaded
lamp, pon. ng deeply. Then he rose
and went lntc the gardens.

He walked vapidly up and down the

terracM for a time, his head bared to
the warm light air. He saw the light In
the olive tree aud went down the path
to Investigate. As he neared the tree
he eAught the sound of a woman's spas-
modic sobs. He stopped and peered
through the darkness. What ho saw
beneath the olive tree lifted a great

weight from his heart and brought a
grim smile to his lips.

"No, no," the girl was saying wildly,
"I cannot let you go. It will break my
heart."

His son's voice answered soothingly:
"It la best that I should go, dour. It

won't be for long ut the most. I'll
prove I'm worthy of you, and then I'll
come back to claim you."

"Optimistic young Idiot!" muttered
Orne senior as he strode Into the circle
of din ght. Ethelyn gave a little star-
tled cry, and Orue Junior glared at htm
savagely.

"It seems," said Orne senior, with Icy

composure, "that you haven't made
trouble enough, but must needs add
this Lothario business to your already
Urge repertory of transgressions,"

Young Orne's face wept black, nil
flsts clinched. I'or a moment It look-
ed as If be would strike the elder map.
XJjeu with un effort be controlled him-

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There Is a disease prevailing in ihb
country most dangerous because so decep
. i|| I I | *'ve - Many sudder

deaths are caused by
it heart disease,

s 7u2') \J&r P neurnonia - heari
]\\rsjj r\J\ failure or apoplexy
J.'I K TS. \ r~ are °*,en l^e resu "

'A \ \q| of kidney disease. It'j
'j 4 /L| kidney trouble is al-
ik\ nti lowed to advance the

-r^y/v4 [J kidney-poisoned
b -°°d attac^

kidneys themselvfcs break down and waste
away cell bv cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangemert of *he kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald*
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Hoot is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may j
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that **^=£^£l'y|»
tells all about it, both Hom««.rswamp iu>ot.
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilm«r & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Pon't ni-ike ftiiv mistake, but remember th*»
name Hwnmp-Koot, I»r. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, iin't Ihe addir.HH, Hintfhumton. N V., on
every bottle.

"Say whft you like about my otlttr
affairs, hu kindly leave this to au -

M

he said In voice hoarse with angaf,
"You're not worthy to worship fcifie

ground she treads on," said the
Orne.

"Oood God, don't I know thatj" I4ii£
his son. He turned on liis heel.

"Hold on, Sir Touchstone!" sail
father. "Walt a minute, can't yo***

Young Orne turned. "Well?" he ckt)-
lenged.

A rare smile curved the mouth <\l Uia
elder Orne.

"Your spirit iu this thing is ai| wy
flu*?." lie said grimly, "but you'll
likely And the world a tougher projwv
sUlon than you luiagiuc, especially 1/
you assail It penniless. I said I'd <"Ut
you off without a cent, and I will."
The harsh voice softened wonderfully*
"I'll give it to Ethelyu instead."

lie shuffled up the path toward tho
villa and le/t them there iu
silence.

A gust of wind rattled the gray tllvi)
leaves. The little lantern swayed dvo-
- Its paper cover caught \u2666

from the fluttering candle. TL*"- ?
a momentary flash of flame, tin , * *

ncss.
"Your little lantern of Uie .. J in*

gone out," she said.
"Anyway, it stood no show with

greater light we have found," he ap-

plied.

\u25b2 Dlt of Superstition.
"I've heard tales of superstition"

women," said the very obliging yor
man to the Philadelphia Record, M1

woman who lives In our uelghbor *

has them all beaten. She occupief a
twin house just above »>nrs and. dps

Site her constant dlsho. ons c
? Imx>

oolsin, Is rather uup*,, I . '» * otii
cr day she went out ?» t her
and when she retuvued i '
get lu. She was on tl i - luetiC ; I
most crying when I cauit #i v%\ , I
urally I offered to assist '?/ c.i.*nb
lu a window. I went to the twin 1
and, climbing through a acoud <

window, got on the porch, j ? |
fjoreezed through a tiny bathto n *?' i
?K Into her house. After \ re.* \
tics "rout door I started to lea ? w.»cu
sLo stopped me. With evident «? .Lvir-
rassmeut she explained th.i* t left
by any otlior route than tbf j by
which I entered death wc ..??lr'"*
visit the ho.ise. Summed up, ??

ed me to ? limb back over tl* «vo
Well, as she is young and
I'm obliging, I did it, but you e . 1
the next time she loses her !i v a
one else r'll jeopardize hi. [ftj.

Ate Their Gods.

The gods of most South American
tribes of Indians are generally looked
upon as sacred, but when the gods be-
come a nuisance it is time to put an
end to them; at least, that is what a
certain tribe along the Zabari river
think. They worship the lgus'.na and
nioukcy, but as soon as the l.ruana
started eating chickens they thought
it th.-e to stop worshiping him and
to eat him in place of tt:e chickens he

had cr.tcn. This th.\v do. :.nd they pre-
fer iguana i«> ch'. i 'rlcassce.

Than 111* Own.
They e ?:» f'.i- eus. ;.:g the fae'.ors

whl<!i make f»r s.'.ece:'* In ilie world
when the knnv'.n: : >11:14 ma.i said:

"There's nothing Ike force of char-
a'e.\ Now, the.e's Jones! Sure to

in.ike h' < way i:i the world. He's a
willof h * own, you know."

* I>ut ri'o'.vn has so.uot.iiug Letter lu

his favor."
"What's that?"
"A will of hU uncle's."

Down on IllsLuck.
"Oh, John." she exclaimed as she

observed him getting into his over-
coat, "1 hope you're not gjiug to bo
out agi»h» tonight:"

"I hope not," he replied absentmind-
edly, "but it's quite likely. The carda
have been running very badly for me
lately."?Philadelphia Ledger.

Pocket Mirrors For Men.

'Tocket mirror 3 for men?" repeated
a who!-Male notion man in response
to an inquiry. "We sell hundreds of
them every year. You will find them
for sale on street corner stands and
in some barber shops. I dou't know
who buys them. I can't even say 1
ever saw a man use a pocket mirror.
But I know they are in consfant de-

mand in the trade. You can buy »
very good one, metal, for 10 or 15
?ents retail. Oval shaped, flat mirrors
for the vest pocket, made of celluloid,
with a cover to protect the glass, cost
25 cents each."?New York Press.

When Goldsmith Wrote.
An old volume which au Atlanta

booklover prizes was found in an old
bookshop recently. It Is "The History
of Koine," by Oliver Goldsmith. Gold-
smith's name takes one back to the lit-
erary fellows of that day, the hatU
work they did to keep life in them, for
when Goldsmith was at work writing
that bhtory lie was doing twenty dlf-

| ferent things besides, little odds and
' ends that brought money for his dally

I bread, with a scolding landlady laying
| down the law to him, for It was the

time wheu the great Dr. Johnson
"thought himself lucky when he could
dine lu a cellar on sixpence worth of
tripe an<l a pefmy'Trorth of bread and
wipe his linger* ou the back of a New-
foundland dog after his greasy meal!"
And to think of the growllug that la
done by the little authors of the pre#-

. eutday!?Atlmita Constitution.

Creating Enthusiasm
Through Money-Saving Opportunities

t UU STOKE is not satisfied with tlie drift of the tide in a business
T! D

way, for August is usually a dull month for the storekeeper. We
112 believe make the most of your opportunities and opportunity will

> make something for you. In our case: If it isn't profit it is more
business. Every home lias its needs at all times, and every person is al-

ways alert to a good liargain.
August iuducemeuts are made regardless to profit to keep the wheels

of business turning.

Ladies' Neckwear Specials
We never knew the time when HO many collars were necessary to l»e well

dressed, and now comes your way the chance to procure a supply very cheap. Some
are slightly soiled from handling or from dust. A little water and they are as nice
as ever.

1.00 values, 75c, Fancy White Collars, edged lace top, filled bottom edited
: with la<*» trimmed with medallions:

50c values, 35c, Fancy White Collars with full bottom, trimming of line val
lace.

75c values, 50c, Collar and C.iff S*ts niHde of hue Batten berg I.a*e, price is
per set.

39c values, 25c, white Wash Collars of pique and lawn tab ends, some trim-
med w tth buttons.

219 c Turnovers, 25c, linen with pretty embroidery work.
26c Turnovers, 19c, made of linen with lace edge. Others in many styles of

tancy embroidery. '

89c Chemisettes, 50% made of linen with front of hemstitching ami cmbroid-,
erv. 50c Chemisettes, ilic, sueer India Linen front trimuied with rows of lace in-
sertion or embroidery.

10c Collars, big value, made of silk Morie tab ends and button trimmed.
White Turnovers at 10c, prettily trimmed or hemstitched or embroidered in

silk. Others embroidered in colors.

Wool Goods for Early Fall
Won't lie long until a go-between dress will be wanted f>r an occasional

cool davmight IT not IK* wise to buy now when you can get the proper weight uia-
! terials at a reduced price.

1.25 Panama, 75c, laucy weave effect iu beige with brown. Another 1.25
Panama for 75c is a new blue with a dash of white.

1.15 Prunella, Oile, in short lengths though, each color ha 9 enough for a suit.
1.10 Poplins, 00c in various c dors, cadet blue and green among them,

enough for a single dress ineach.
I/O Henriettas, 7*»c, mostly inthe lighter shades, gray, tan and blue.
bus ieductions in white wool goods. Some pieces have only enough for one

dress any more, some have two or time dress lengths.
1.25 value iu Fancy Ktamine, priced 00c a yard.
1.25 values iu Knub Ktai nines, priced 75c a yard.
1.00 value iu Plain Mohair, priced 75c a yard.
1.25 value in Fancy Voiles, priced 85c a yard.
1.25 value in Plain Voiles, priced I.MI a yard.
85c Suiting, 49c, a light weight Homespun for early fall, green and white

mixed and gray and white mixed.

A Glimpse at New Wool Goods
The ew arrivals are lteginniug to show themselves for the early fall buyers.
Qnit* n tiivabie are tue pretty plaids at 25, 50, 75c and 1.00, especially pret-

ty patterns lor hilt.run's school dresses.
Serges are jii le strong for tailored suits. We are showing the best things

we ever did iu a a\y 50 inches wide at 2.35, heavy enough in fact for men's wear.
Broadcloths promise to be iu the foremost rank for ladies' wear iu black and

[ colore, prices here range from 1.00 to 2.50.
Mohairs seem to ret*inall their popularity for general utility wear, every

color, 60c to 2.00 a yard.
Henriettas are staple as ever, silk warp and all wool, black and colors, 25c to

1.50 a yard.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Garments
Th ? jfoo.iN relative to summer wear must liud new owners regardless of origi-

nal cos Do \ou want a share in the saving as sh-jwn between the regular price
jand the c> arance price ?

50c N glit Gowns, 39c, ladies'sizes, with luiinstitclied yokes or with tucks
and embroidery.

80c Night Gowns, 59c, tucked yokes with row of insertion, embroidery ruf-
fles to form collar.

25c Corset Covers, 10c, plain, made tight fitting.
50c Corset Covers, 25c, front trimmed with row of insertion, lace around tne

neck and ovor shoulders.
50c Drawers, 25c, with two hemstitched tucks on rufile.
50c Drawers, 30c, these have two rows of insertion and edging of lace on

rullles.
50c Chemise, 25c, excellent values at 50c but these have become slightly

soiled.
50c Children's Hats, 39e, crown of straw, chiffon trimmings in blue and red.
1.25 Children's Hats, 75c, made of chiffon and prettily trimmed.
25, 39 and 50c Children's Washable Hats, you simply unbutton them and

wash like a handkerchief.
2.50 Shirt Waist Suits for 75c, 1.25 and 1.50, made of plain chambray and in

I !ue and pink stripes, not all sizes.
1.00 Wrappers, fiOe a few more yet though some sixes are missing now.

50c Dressing Sacques. 39c, in plain white and dotted Lawns, all sizes.
8.00, 10.00 and 12.00 Jackets at 2.40, possibly a littleont of style but a big

M gain anyway, thn and black.
1.50," 1.98 and 2.50 for Ladies' Suits, there are jlist a few sizes anymore. You

uldn't buy the goods for f.vice that much.

Greatest Values in Shoes in Milton
Others may reach the price but this is positively the best value in leather,

workmanship and style to l>e found. It's because we bought them under the regu-
lar price, 100 pairs in the lot.

Ladies' Dress Shoes that regularly sell for 2.00, we price 1.49, line quality
kid, patent tip, sensible heel, extension soled, lace only. And these all are bar-
gains. too.

Ladies' 1.25 Dress Shoes, 08c, lace with patent tips.
Men's 1.25 Dress Shoes in tan are something good for the price.
Men's and Ladies 3.00 Oxfords, 2.25, in black ami tan, patent and calf.
Men's 3.50 Tan Shoes, 2.98, something high grade made at Kalston Health

-' oe factory.
(laid Bond Working Shoes we seli at 1,50, the greatest seller made today be-

cause they are a thoroughly reliable kind.

DEMONSTRATION OF [BACKERS, SAT., 2blh
National Biscuit C\, the largest cake and cracker bakers in the world will

make a free demonstration of their products put up in the air-tight, moisture-proof
package. Samples free.

Come and see how delicious crackers can be made.

Clearing Out the hammocks
Prices less than cost, savings just a half now on what we have left.
0.00 Hammocks for 3.00 I 2.50 Hammocks for 1.25
5.00 Hammocks for 2.50 | 2.00 Hammocks for 1.00

Our Groiit'i't) Specials for Saturday. Auynsl I'J
Good Roller Flour, every sack guaranteed 25 lbs., 00c. One (1) sack to a

customer.
Another roller flour, guaranteed 50 lbs., 1.25 or 25 lbs. foi 05c.
Loose Lump or Laundry Starch, 2 lbs for 7c.

International Stock and Poultry Food at Half price :
3.50 Buckets for 1.75 I 50c Packages. 25c
1.00 Packages for 50c | 25c Packages, 2 for 25c

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. MILTON. PA. -- Elm St.

Real Estate Sold.
The real estate of George Kinu, de-

ceased, situitfri at Cedar and
Market streets, was disposed of at pab-
lie sale yesterday afternoon. The
property, which consists of 8 frame
dv.elliug houses, was knocked down to

George A. Meyers for (2,025. Michael
Breckbill was auctioneer.

I had Stone In the Bladder

and my kidneys were affected. None
of the means taken for relief pro-
duced any lasting benefit until I be-
gan the use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of ftondnnt, N. Y.
The pain eeased-the calculus or stone

having been dissolved by the medi-
cine. 1 am ready to testily that my
recovery was due to Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.?-E. D. W. Parsons,
Rochester.

Fine Concrete Steps.

Mrs. William Antrim, of Philadel-
phia, is having concrete steps erected

at the approach to her donble dwelling
on Hloom street, occupied by Alex.
Foster and S. F. Riokettu. The steps

are very massive and ornate and add
to the appearanoe of the place. O. B.
Sweitzer is doing the work.

If yoo see a mosquito killit on the
spot:. There is a suspicion that the
little pests are responsible for a great

deal more than the yellow fever.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Rural Delivery routeF,
should have priirted stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 260 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra qualityi
for sl. .50, or 75c for either one lot. This

is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Atlantic City Excursions

August 17 and 31, the Heading Kail-
way willrun ten-day excursions to At-
lantic City, Cape May, Ocean City or
Sea Isle City. Stop-off allowed at Phila-
delphia going and returning. Hound
triprate $4.50.
From. Leave. Leave.

Bloomsburg 7:27 A. M. 11:28 A. M.

Catawissa 7:30 A. M. 11:45 A. M.

Rupert 7:37 A. M. 11:45 A. M.

Danville :53 A.M. 11:23 A.M.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal toall of oursub-
scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S

SUMMER CLEARING SALE
LL Sl'MMEll GOODS from now on arc greatly

Jt red need in order to make room for our new Fall
i (itii»(l>, which are ai riving daily. Come and see

what Bargains we have in stoie for you in Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. AVe sell
> RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE <

GIVE US A TRIAL

AMERICAN STOCK CO,,
DRRDICLG, PPL

White Front, 321 Mill hi., Laubach B'l'd'g

W. B. CORSETS

tThat
torturing pressure

on the chest and abdomen
/ is absent from W. B. Ered;
' Form and W. B.

They fit without strain.
Made in many graceful shapes
and pr ces to fit all persons as

well as all purses. W. B. Nu-
form Corsets answer fashion's
command that figures be natural
?b u higher and waists

rounded into greater siender-

Enct Form 952 | \of 1.00

Erect Form 958 1 [of Counl 2.00

Erecl Form 208 - -j -£«» 3.00

WEINUAKTKN BROS.* Mukem, 377-370 Broadway, Mow York

Oo t tti© Gonu in © \

ED, PINAUD'S
EAU DE QDi?imE HAIR TOEVJSC j

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE IIAIRTONIC is essential to the woman who J
cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable forthe preservation J
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they

are bald before stimulating the d\ing hair rooti wi.h ED. PINAUD'S EAU A \

DE QUININE lIAIR TONIC. It is the sworn fix-to Dandruff and willcom-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightfulto use. pfe j

GET FREE BOTTLES. M)
To demonstrate to those who are not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S '

EAUDE QUININEor the exquisite quality of ED PIN AUD'S PERFUMES AND

boftleV/Tu 'pE Qtj\ N I*NE HAIRTONIC (enough foiVhrec applications), k^':'""''"..rELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough f«»r five times), one t <; PERFUME (enough to L

perfume handkerchief five times). Only one sent to an address.

WRITE TO-DAY, Address all communications to

Ed "inaud's American Offices, Hd Pinaiid P I'lding, New York Cit"

AIIIIMl IT
A man who (loos not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where lie

will not liivc any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and whilo it can

always lie called upon, it is

out of the w;ay of "dribbling

out." At

The First \<ilit)i)<il liiinl;
OF DANVILLE,

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAIiwhich

will draw TIIItEE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make- additions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

TO THE PORTLAND EXPOSITION.
Visit Colorado and California on the

Way Oi;t ana Back.
Greatest variety of uttmet ions to

the Pacllio Coast tourist. Volt can
spend some limn in the Hockey
Mountains, visit Yellowstone Park,
intend tlie Portland Exposition, so-
journ in Southern California, return
over Southern Route l>y way of El

, Paso, through New Mexico. Or, you
?can via Minneapolis anil St. Paul
rand Northern route in either direc-

tion. Send for Bock Island folder
«nd details of summer excursion
rates. John Sebastian, Passenger

Traffic Manager, Hock Island System,
i ?Chicago.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOl'R family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

THE FIDELITY
Mutual Life insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa. "I
L. G. FJUSE, President. Chartered 1878

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL Agf.NT..
2£"> E.iHt Front St- BKItWIfK, PA.

ujf' Apply for Agent's Contra-t. £f

100 outfits
LIMIT. BIND D«*rt

MILLAND TOWER MAOB
Of BEST GALVANISED

6TCCL AND FULLV GUARANTEED.

WRITE TOR ILLUSTRATED CATAIMUI«

THE ROSS SUPPLY C0?
ANDERSON., NtO.

OROBR QUICK, BtFORI TOO UTf

L A DIE S

fR. la FRANCO'S;
FOMPOUND -JM
A. J j

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to otherremedle® aold at hltfhprices.

Cure K"»mnt<«ed. SuceeMfully mi d by over
?JOO.OOO Women* Prie«, 'ZH < eiitw. drug-

RibtHor by mall. Toaituionlal*& booklet fret-.
Itr. l.al-'runco, Philadelphia, I'a.

I^SHU
FOR

Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURSEL, Opt.'Dr.,
273 HillStreet, ? Danville. Pa.

>M I NIBTRATItIX'S NOTIC it.

E<tate of Ullca Trozell, late oj Mahnnlnu h \
*Ml>,Montour Omnia, Penn'n, tier,? I.

I.etbrs of administration 011 the abov<- . s-
tub*, having been granted to tin- und'rsiirni'l
all persons Knowing themHolves liul«dn«-1 to
said estate are hereby requested to inakr lm-
inctllaii-settlenient ami those liavi«l« Halms
an- notlib'd to present them properly auilien-
tUiltud tol |«ij

HKN IIKItSIIN,
or 1.. C. MKNSCH, Atty., Milton, l"u.

( aiiiu issa, l'a.

SPEtifß HAIR
R

BALSAM
ImtMmF-~i iffCleanses and beautifies the linlr.

Sf \u25a0\u25a0 Promote* ft luxuriant prowth.
\u25a0kWR Never Faila to Bentore Ony

Hair to if Youthful Color.
Cures scalp diseases & huir falling.


